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How the Brain Works 2020-03-10
are men s and women s brains really different why are teenagers impulsive and
rebellious and will it soon be possible to link our brains together via the
cloud drawing on the latest neuroscience research this visual guide makes the
hidden workings of the human brain simple to understand how the brain works
begins with an introduction to the brain s anatomy showing you how to tell your
motor cortex from your mirror neurons moving on to function it explains how the
brain works constantly and unnoticed to regulate heartbeat and breathing and
how it collects information to produce the experiences of sight sound smell
taste and touch the chapters that follow cover memory and learning
consciousness and personality and emotions and communication there s also a
guide to the brain s disorders including physical problems such as tumors and
strokes and psychological and functional disorders ranging from autism to
schizophrenia illustrated with bold graphics and step by step artworks and
sprinkled with bite sized factoids and question and answer features this is the
perfect introduction to the fascinating world of the human brain

How Science Works 2018-03
this visual guide is packed with amazing diagrams and infographics to answer
all your burning scientific head scratchers from gravity and black holes to
earthquakes and gene therapy in how science works you will find the most
fascinating phenomena in the universe visually explained from pulleys to string
theory light to lasers and chemical reactions to artificial intelligence if you
have ever wondered why the sky is blue how a black hole works or what happens
in a tsunami this indispensable guide is for you rather than long columns of
text how science works is filled with diagrams and infographics to make even
the most difficult concept fun and easy to grasp turn the pages to understand
dark matter radioactivity and so much more and find answers to the really big
questions including how life began will the universe end and are we really
alone with hours of enthralling reading how science works is the book you
wished you d had at school and it s the one you ll want for your family

How Money Works 2017-03-01
get the answers to hundreds of financial questions with how money works
including how to invest for the future how to maximise your income how
financial markets work and how governments control money discover essential
know how on everything from debt management to online fraud and learn to manage
your own money from payments to pensions this intriguing guide breaks down the
jargon of the financial world with insights into personal business and
governmental finance and giving you the definitions to cash flow bonds
superannuation the open market and hundreds more fully up to date with the
latest financial developments including quantitative easing and
cryptocurrencies such as bitcoin how money works is your indispensable guide to
the world of money

How the Brain Works 2020
the clearest most visual e guide to space and the universe for complete
beginners to astronomy have you ever asked yourself how big the universe is how
far it is to the nearest star or what came before the big bang then this is the
ebook for you how space works shows you the different types of object in the
universe so you ll know your pulsars from your quasars and introduces you to
some of the strangest and most wonderful things known to science including dark
matter particles and ancient white dwarf stars that are almost as old as the
universe itself the ebook starts with an explanation of our view of the
universe from earth then takes a tour of the solar system the stars and
galaxies and the furthest reaches of space the last chapter looks at the
technology we use to explore the universe from the international space station



to mars rovers and the new and revolutionary reusable rockets illustrated with
bold graphics and step by step artworks and peppered with bite sized factoids
and question and answer features this is the perfect introduction to astronomy
and space exploration

How Space Works 2021-07-20
an easy to understand visual guide to the facts of food and nutrition a
nutritionist in a book that explains key concepts about food and what makes it
good or bad for you how food works brings the science of food to life through a
highly visual approach that uses bold infographics explore the good the bad the
confusing and the trending world of food discover what an antioxidant is find
out what a superfood does to your body and learn why it is dangerous to reheat
rice covering a wide variety of topics from dieting to gluten intolerance how
food works debunks common food myths explains nutrition covers the food groups
and looks into organic vs processed foods follow the history of food production
and free range farming how food is transported and what sell by dates really
mean how food works is a completely comprehensive guide that will help readers
understand the underlying biological effects of everyday foods through
scientific evaluation revealing the powers of different types of food and
drinks

How Food Works 2017-05-09
discover everything you need to know about biology with the simplest most
visual guide to the science of life how do vaccines work what is special about
stem cells how did we evolve from bacteria the science of life can be
dauntingly complex and it can be hard to separate good science from bad
fundamental truths from the much hyped breakthroughs reported in the media with
clear easy to understand graphics and packed with fascinating facts how biology
works demystifies both the core biology that may have eluded us at school and
the cutting edge life science that makes the news answering the questions that
spark our curiosity with power to every page this striking science book is
illustrated entirely by specially commissioned boldly coloured distinctive flat
vector graphics that explain each topic clearly and engagingly supports the
curriculum up to gcse but also includes some higher level topics and cutting
edge biology that makes the news uses clear distinctive eye catching graphics
to make even complex biology easy to understand offers a practical no nonsense
approach to each subject building from life s fundamental ingredients such as
carbon and water the book explains chemical processes in living cells
controlled by the ultimate biochemical dna it shows how dna is made of units
called genes which are shuffled in each generation of offspring leading to
variation and evolution it covers topics from school biology such as how plants
work and how animals including humans work and goes on to ecology and
biotechnology beyond school science however it covers the background to the
latest medical technology and biotechnology how gene therapy works what stem
cell research is achieving and how our immune systems boosted by vaccines are
in an arms race with ever mutating viruses and other pathogens at dk we believe
in the power of discovery so why stop there how biology works is part of dk s
widely successful how stuff works series discover the inner workings of the
mind with how the brain works succeed in all things science with how science
works and discover the cosmos like you ve never known before with how space
works whatever topic sparks your interests there s a plethora of knowledge to
discover

How Biology Works 2023-06-01
have you ever asked yourself how the inventions gadgets and devices that
surround us actually work discover the hidden workings of everyday technology
with this graphic guide how technology works demystifies the machinery that
keeps the modern world going from simple objects such as zip fasteners and can
openers to the latest most sophisticated devices of the information age



including smart watches personal digital assistants and driverless cars it
includes inventions that have changed the course of history like the internal
combustion engine as well as technologies that might hold the key to our future
survival including solar cells and new kinds of farming to feed a growing
population all the way through the book step by step explanations are supported
by simple and original graphics that take devices apart and show you how they
work the opening chapter explains principles that underpin lots of devices from
basic mechanics to electricity to digital technology from there on devices are
grouped by application such as the home transport and computing making them
easy to find and placing similar devices side by side how technology works is
perfect for anyone who didn t have a training in stem subjects at school or is
simply curious about how the modern world works

How Technology Works 2019-04-04
how far would you go to obey orders why do many people even some scientists
believe in miracles find out the answers to these questions and much more in
this visual guide to applied psychology lying at the intersection of biology
philosophy and medicine psychology is at the heart of what makes us human
perfect both for students and people new to the topic how psychology works has
a unique graphic approach and uses direct jargon free language it explores
various approaches that psychologists use to study how people think and behave
such as behaviorism cognitive psychology and humanism this indispensable guide
describes a wide range of mental health conditions including bipolar disorder
and obsessive compulsive disorder it then takes you through treatments from
cognitive behavioral therapy and psychoanalysis to group therapy and art
therapy this book also explores the role of psychology in everyday situations
discover what makes you you the unique blend of nature and nurture that makes
up your sense of who you are and psychology s role in relationships sport work
and education how psychology works is a fascinating read that will quickly hone
your emotional intelligence and give you perceptive insights into both your own
and other people s feelings and behavior

How Psychology Works 2018-06-07
let s get straight down to business this brilliant book explains and explores
the essential terms and key concepts in the world of business finance and
company management if business is proving brain boggling keep things simple and
straightforward with this unique graphic guide eye catching visual aids give a
helpful representation of each and every aspect of business while the complex
subject matter is broken down into clear definitions and concise explanations
expressed in easy to understand language you ll get to grips with how companies
work across the board including management level research and development sales
and marketing and production and distribution if you re perplexed by profit
margin confused by cash flow or baffled by balance sheets all your questions
and many hundreds more are answered in this indispensable home reference
crammed with top tips and essential know how how business works is perfect for
anyone looking to boost their business brain or learn the ropes from the ground
to the top whether you re climbing the corporate ladder or starting up your own
business this book is the perfect business partner to get you ready for success

How Business Works 2022
a guide to key financial concepts relies on bold clear infographics to easily
explain economics and finances

How Business Works 2015-04-14
親子でプログラミングの考え方に触れて楽しむ絵本 日本でも検討がすすむ 小学校プログラミング教育必修化 プログラミングやテクノロジーの知識は 子どもたちにも必要
不可欠になりつつあります プログラミングを 子どもたちが身近に感じ 楽しく学んでいける本があればいい こんな思いから生まれたのが ルビィのぼうけん 原題
hello ruby です 本書の対象 子ども 4歳くらい おとな 保護者や先生の入門書としても 本書の特徴 プログラミングを知らない子どもでも楽しめる プロ
グラミングの本質を物語で理解できる 教育大国フィンランド発の名作 15か国で刊行 話題の女性プログラマー リンダ リウカス作 前半 女の子ルビィが宝石集めのぼ



うけんをする絵本パート 後半 体験しながら学べる練習問題パート 4 11歳の子どもが親子で楽しめる工夫が満載です 読み進めながらプログラマー的思考を学べます
例えば 大きな問題を小さな問題に分けること ちらばった情報からパターンを見つけること あらすじ ルビィは大きな想像力を持つ女の子 ルビィの好きな言葉は どうし
て ルビィの世界では考えたものがなんでも実現します パパがお仕事でいないときは 家の中をどたどた ふらふら歩きまわるのが大好き ある日 ルビィはパパからの手紙
を見つけます 宝石を5つ かくしたから さがしてごらん ぜんぶ見つけられるかな でもどう探せばいいのか書かれていません 仕方がないので まずはヒントを探しはじ
めると パパの机の下に 秘密の数字が書かれた紙きれを発見 ここからルビィの本当のぼうけんが始まります 本書のなりたち 本書は フィンランドの女性プログラマー
リンダ リウカスが 子どもがプログラミングを学ぶ糸口となるように作った絵本です リンダはクラウドファンディングで資金調達できるkickstarter を活用し
9 000人ものサポーターから約38万ドル 約3 800万円 の資金を集めることに成功 約3年かけて絵本を完成させました この絵本に プログラミングのいわゆる
コード は 一文字も出てきません この絵本で学べるプログラミングの考え方は 手に負えないように思える世界をときほぐして なんとか取り組みやすくする手助けとなり
ます そして プログラミングは 自分の考えを 動くかたちにできる楽しさに満ちています その楽しさを知る一つの入り口になってほしい そんな著者の願いがこもった一
冊です 本電子書籍は同名出版物を底本として作成しました 記載内容は印刷出版当時のものです 印刷出版再現のため電子書籍としては不要な情報を含んでいる場合がありま
す 印刷出版とは異なる表記 表現の場合があります 予めご了承ください プレビューにてお手持ちの電子端末での表示状態をご確認の上 商品をお買い求めください 翔泳
社

How Money Works 2023
this is your foolproof guide on how to make your start up stand out from the
crowd get professional business advice in the palm of your hands this uniquely
visual guide equips you with everything you need to know about setting up and
running your own business are you looking to start a business you ll need
advice on how to identify your customer what pitfalls to anticipate and how
best to spend your time and money to turn your idea into a profitable venture
this insightful business book takes you through everything from balancing the
books to building a brand it inspires you to take that giant leap towards
making your entrepreneurial dreams come true the simplest most visual guide to
becoming an entrepreneur ever this comprehensive guide to starting your own
business acts as an invaluable blueprint for your path to business success it s
the ultimate gift for entrepreneurs or anyone who wants to learn more about the
world of business management this informative reference book is packed with
practical authoritative information on the skills required to run a small
business easy to understand graphics no nonsense advice and jargon free
language insightful and inspiring quotes from the most successful minds in
business this entrepreneur book gives you all the tools you need to understand
how a modern start up works and then start your own whether you re a ceo or an
aspiring tech entrepreneur the information and advice in how to start your own
business can be applied to anyone complete the series this guide to setting up
a small business is part of the how it works series from dk books expand your
knowledge about business and management even further with how business works
and how management works

ルビィのぼうけん こんにちは!プログラミング 2016-07-29
discover everything you need to know to turn your big idea into a thriving
business with this uniquely visual guide combining clear jargon free language
and bold explanatory illustrations how to start your own business shows you how
to develop your ideas into a profitable venture taking you step by step through
everything from business plans to branding packed with practical authoritative
advice and graphics that demystify complex topics such as securing investors
establishing an online presence and recruiting and managing staff this ebook
gives you all the tools you need to understand how a modern start up works and
create your own much more than a standard business management or self help book
how to start your own business shows you what other titles only tell you
combining solid reference with no nonsense advice it is the perfect primer for
anyone with entrepreneurial aspirations and essential reading for those who
simply want to learn more about the world of business and management

How to Start Your Own Business 2021-02-09
let this guide be your very own friendly nutritionist on hand to debunk common
food myths and give you the answers to those pressing health questions with
easy to swallow information is red wine good for your heart will caffeine raise
your blood pressure how food works gives you answers to these and several more
questions by investigating claims surrounding a variety of foods and examining



them from a biological standpoint discover nutritional facts about the food you
eat learn the benefits of superfoods and antioxidants and go behind the scenes
of modern food production packed with infographics and colorful images the book
delves into the science behind ways of eating including gluten free and
veganism as well as the benefits of different diets from around the world turn
the pages to understand why food intolerances occur what actually makes food
organic how important sell by dates really are and how much salt you should
really be eating readers will also learn about the social and economic
implications of food choices such as eating disorders and fair trade businesses
indispensable and accessible to young and old how food works is the perfect
health and dietary companion

How to Start Your Own Business 2021-02-04
how the body works is a fascinating exploration of the weird and wonderful
processes that occur within the human body often without us knowing understand
how our bodies keep us alive and thriving and get to the bottom of such
niggling questions as why we get dizzy why we get butterflies in our stomachs
and why we get jetlag how the body works is a bold and accessible visual guide
to every aspect of how the human body and brain works combining the science of
human anatomy books with beautiful images enjoy this enlightening resource that
covers everything from skin to bone and even the psychology of dreams and
emotions

How Food Works 2017-05-23
the simplest most visual guide to the science of life ever how do vaccines work
what is special about stem cells how did we evolve from bacteria the science of
life can be dauntingly complex and it can be hard to separate good science from
bad fundamental truths from the much hyped breakthroughs reported in the media
with clear easy to understand graphics and packed with fascinating facts how
biology works demystifies both the core biology that may have eluded us at
school and the cutting edge life science that makes the news answering the
questions that spark our curiosity building from life s fundamental ingredients
such as carbon and water the book explains chemical processes in living cells
controlled by the ultimate biochemical dna it shows how dna is made of units
called genes which are shuffled in each generation of offspring leading to
variation and evolution it covers topics from school biology such as how plants
work and how animals including humans work and goes on to ecology and
biotechnology beyond school science however it covers the background to the
latest medical technology and biotechnology how gene therapy works what stem
cell research is achieving and how our immune systems boosted by vaccines are
in an arms race with ever mutating viruses and other pathogens let how biology
works guide you through the maze of life science

How the Body Works 2018-04-05
ひらめきと創造の歴史をふりかえる

How Biology Works 2023-06
卓越した文学案内人カルヴィーノによる最高の世界文学ガイド ホメロス スタンダール ディケンズ トルストイ ヘミングウェイ ボルヘス等の古典的名作を斬新な切り口
で紹介 須賀敦子の名訳で

DSM-5 精神疾患の診断・統計マニュアル 2014-06
explore the human mind and understand the science behind how you and other
people in your life think and act in a wide range of everyday situations with
this brand new visual guide to applied psychology using straightforward
definitions and clear striking visuals the psychology handbook makes the
workings of the brain easy to understand and shows what happens when things go



wrong with information on disorders such as anxiety and paranoia as well as
explanations of the different therapies that are used to treat them from cbt to
psychoanalysis group therapy to art therapy clear and easy to understand for
both students and readers with a general interest this book explores and
explains the various approaches that psychologists use to study how people
think and behave such as behaviourism cognitive psychology and humanism it also
shows how these approaches can be applied to real world situations with
examples from the workplace to the sports field the courtroom to the classroom
learn why psychology plays a huge role in all of our lives and develop a
greater understanding of what influences our behaviour thoughts and feelings
and those of others in a variety of environments and scenarios

1000の発明・発見図鑑 2003-11-01
discover everything you need to know about political history and thought and
the inner workings of governments around the world with this unique graphic
guide combining clear jargon free language and bold eye catching graphics how
politics works is a comprehensive and user friendly guide to all aspects of
politics covering everything from political theory to methods of government the
ebook presents the ideas and theories of key political philosophers leaders
movements and activists in a uniquely visual and easy to understand way
explaining political ideas on a conceptual level entries explore how they apply
to governments movements and trends throughout history along with 21st century
examples such as the metoo movement and blacklivesmatter the ebook also shows
how political history is affected by economics sociology and the role of the
media an ever relevant issue in the age of fake news and cancel culture and the
current distrust of the economic forces behind certain areas of the media with
its unique graphic approach and clear authoritative text how politics works is
the perfect introduction to the subject and an ideal companion title to dk s
the politics book in the big ideas series

なぜ古典を読むのか 2012-04-04
in this fascinating and lucid account the author of the groundbreaking going
inside explores the mechanics of the mind re examines concepts such as memory
intelligence and personality and assesses the true nature of consciousness this
stimulating new series uses an innovative mix of graphics artwork and
photographs to explain and illuminate the most important scientific topics of
the day unique in popular science guides essential science uses bright full
color images to make traditionally difficult subjects more accessible each
title focuses on a scientific or technological topic that is currently
provoking debate and is likely to have a widespread impact on our lives lively
readable text from top science writers ensures all readers from 14
schoolchildren to academics gain a full understanding of the facts and related
issues under the direction of renowned science writer john gribbin expert
authors describe in lively jargon free text the principles and discoveries
behind each subject summarize what is currently known and predict future issues
and trends

How Psychology Works 2018-05-28
この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用など
の機能が使用できません いま最も注目されている機械学習手法である深層学習 ディープラーニング を トップ研究者が解説した 基礎から sgd 自己符号化器
cnn rnn ボルツマンマシンまでと 盛りだくさん 軽快な語り口なので 無理なく理解できる

How Politics Works 2022-06-02
the simplest most visual guide to food and nutrition ever is there a perfect
diet do we need to drink eight glasses of water da day what exactly is gluten
and why do so many people need to avoid it the media is full of new discoveries
and fresh advice about what we eat and drink but is there a scientific basis to
any of these claims with clear easy to understand graphics and packed with



fascinating facts how food works demystifies the whole process from how food is
produced to whether it is good for you back cover

How the Brain Works 2002
see the world as you ve never seen it before with clever illustrations
incredible photographs and jaw dropping facts and figures information
everywhereoffers childrens a new way to explore and learn about the world
around them each page is crammed with up to the minute facts stats and graphics
to give a fascinating snapshot of our planet and what makes it tick if you ve
got a question information everywhere has an answer

深層学習 2015-04-07
自然を忘れた現代人に魂のふるさとを思い起こさせる美しい声と 自然を破壊し人体を蝕む化学薬品の浸透 循環 蓄積を追究する冷徹な眼 そして いま私たちは何をなすべ
きかを訴えるたくましい実行力 三つを備えた 自然保護と化学物質公害追及の先駆的な本がこれだ ドイツ アメリカなど多くの国の人々はこの声に耳を傾け 現実を変革し
てきた 日本人は何をしてきたか

How Food Works 2023
1918年夏 焼け爛れた戦場には砲弾 毒ガス 戦車 疾病がたけり狂い 苦熱にうめく兵士が全戦場を埋め尽す中にあって 冷然たる軍司令部の報告はただ 西部戦線異状
なし 報告すべき件なし 自己の体験をもとに第一次大戦における一兵士ボイメルとその戦友たちの愛と死を描いた本書は 人類がはじめて直面した大量殺戮の前で戦慄する様
を リアルに文学にとどめたものとして 世界的反響を呼び起こした

Information Everywhere 2013
理想的君主をテーマに教育を論じた名著

沈黙の春 1974-02-22
let this guide be your very own friendly nutritionist on hand to debunk common
food myths and give you the answers to those pressing health questions with
easy to swallow information is red wine good for your heart will caffeine raise
your blood pressure how food works gives you answers to these and several more
questions by investigating claims surrounding a variety of foods and examining
them from a biological standpoint discover nutritional facts about the food you
eat learn the benefits of superfoods and antioxidants and go behind the scenes
of modern food production packed with infographics and colourful images the
book delves into the science behind ways of eating including gluten free and
veganism as well as the benefits of different diets from around the world turn
the pages to understand why food intolerances occur what actually makes food
organic how important sell by dates really are and how much salt you should
really be eating readers will also learn about the social and economic
implications of food choices such as eating disorders and fair trade businesses
indispensable and accessible to young and old how food works is the perfect
health and dietary companion

西部戦線異状なし 2007-01-25
how food works is your own friendly nutritionist on hand to debunk common food
myths and give you the answers to those pressing questions with easy to swallow
information today s media is full of new discoveries about food red wine is
good for your heart caffeine will raise your blood pressure but is there a
biological basis to these claims how food works reveals the facts behind your
food evaluates the benefits of superfoods and antioxidants and explores behind
the scenes of modern food production delve into the science behind diets
including gluten free and veganism as well as the benefits of different diets
from around the world understand what actually makes food organic how important
sell by dates really are and how much salt you should actually be eating get
the answers to dozens more niggling food questions in how food works



キュロスの教育 2004-02
this brilliant ebook explains and explores the essential terms and key concepts
in the world of business finance and company management if you re perplexed by
profit margins confused by cash flow or baffled by balance sheets all your
questions and many more are answered in this indispensable e guide get to grips
with how companies work from management to research and development and sales
and marketing to production and distribution eye catching visual aids give a
helpful representation of each and every aspect of business while the complex
subject matter is broken down into clear definitions and concise explanations
expressed in easy to understand language crammed with essential know how how
business works is perfect for anyone looking to boost their business brain or
learn the ropes from the ground to the top

How Food Works 2017-05-15
are men s and women s brains really different why are teenagers impulsive and
rebellious and will it soon be possible to link our brains together via the
cloud drawing on the latest neuroscience research this visual guide makes the
hidden workings of the human brain simple to understand how the brain works
begins with an introduction to the brain s anatomy showing you how to tell your
motor cortex from your mirror neurons it moves on to function explaining how
the brain works constantly and unnoticed to regulate heartbeat and breathing
and how it collects information to produce the experiences of sight sound smell
taste and touch the chapters that follow cover memory and learning
consciousness and personality and emotions and communication there s also a
guide to the brain s disorders including physical problems such as tumours and
strokes and psychological and functional disorders ranging from autism to
schizophrenia illustrated with bold graphics and step by step artworks and
peppered with bite sized factoids and question and answer features this is the
perfect introduction to the fascinating world of the human brain

How Management Works 2020
it makes the world go round but money can truly be an enigma dk s visual
approach breaks new ground in graphics charts and diagrams how money works
demystifies processes and answers the hundreds of financial questions we all
have money facilitates the billions of transactions that take place every day
across the globe using need to know boxes step by step diagrams and other eye
catching visuals how money works shows you how this is possible it explains
economic theories how governments raise and control money what goes on in the
stock exchange how analysts predict where shares are heading and many other
issues it busts jargon explaining terms such as quantitative easing cash flow
bonds superannuation and the open market our forefathers may have used simple
bartering to exchange goods and services but today we depend on complicated
financial instruments for pensions life assurance mortgages and more how money
works explains how these work as well as how to avoid on line fraud and where
to invest with information on the latest forms of funding and currencies such
as bitcoin this comprehensive book will fast track you to financial literacy
and getting the most from your hard won cash

How Food Works 2017-06-01
let s get straight down to business this brilliant book explains and explores
the essential terms and key concepts in the world of business finance and
company management if business is proving brain boggling keep things simple and
straightforward with this unique graphic guide eye catching visual aids give a
helpful representation of each and every aspect of business while the complex
subject matter is broken down into clear definitions and concise explanations
expressed in easy to understand language you ll get to grips with how companies
work across the board including management level research and development sales



and marketing and production and distribution if you re perplexed by profit
margin confused by cash flow or baffled by balance sheets all your questions
and many hundreds more are answered in this indispensable home reference
crammed with top tips and essential know how how business works is perfect for
anyone looking to boost their business brain or learn the ropes from the ground
to the top whether you re climbing the corporate ladder or starting up your own
business this book is the perfect business partner to get you ready for success

How Business Works 2022-03-03
著者のトマス ア ケンピスは14世紀終盤ドイツで生まれ15世紀後半まで生きた修道士 神秘思想家として数々の著作を残している その著作は文章のわかりやすさ 章節
の短さなどから普通の庶民にとって読みやすいこと また救いに繋がる安らぎと瞑想を誘う深みを与えてくれることから 中世以降現代まで 聖書 に次ぐ多くの読者を獲得し
たと言われている 内容構成は全四巻 章としては114章を数えるが それぞれの章は数ページからなるものが多く どの章も深い味わいを持っている キリストにならい
世の空しいものを軽んずべきこと 自身について謙遜であるべきこと 過度の親しみを避けるべきこと 艱難の効用について 心配ごとはすべて神にゆだねるべきこと 自愛が
最高善からとりわけ人を引き離すこと 誰がいっているのかということよりも 何がいわれているかに心を用いよ など 生き方の知恵としてキリスト教徒でない日本人の心に
もひびき 参照すべき項目が多い

How the Brain Works 2020-03-05
ある日 世界中の学者のもとに届けられた一冊の奇妙な本 エッシャーの細密画 切り抜かれた単語 謎のメッセージ 犯人探しに駆り出されたロンソンは 狂気が社会に与え
る巨大な影響を目の当たりにして

How Money Works 2018-04-03
what is the meaning of life are we truly free how can we make ethical choices
discover the answers to life s greatest questions demystifying the key ideas of
the world s greatest philosophers and exploring all of the most important
branches of philosophical thought in a uniquely visual way this book is the
perfect introduction to the history of philosophy how philosophy works combines
bold infographics and jargon free text to demystify fundamental concepts about
the nature of reality covering everything from ethics to epistemology and
phenomenology the book presents the ideas and theories of key philosophical
traditions and philosophers from plato and socrates to nietzsche and
wittgenstein via kant in a novel easy to understand way its infographics will
help you to understand the elements of philosophy on a conceptual level and by
tackling life s big questions it will help you to look at the world in an
entirely new way with its unique graphic approach and clear authoritative text
how philosophy works is the perfect introduction to philosophy and the ideal
companion to dk s the philosophy book in the big ideas series

How Business Works 2015-03-02

イミタチオ・クリスティ　キリストにならいて 2019-12-12

サイコパスを探せ! 2012-06-20

How Philosophy Works 2019-08-06
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